
SCOTT GITTRICH

CEO and founder, Toppers Pizza

Age: 46

Family: Wife Robin, a human resources
administrator for Toppers; five children

Business address: 325 W. Center St.,
Whitewater

Web: www.toppers.com

Founded: 1991

Employees: Approximately 700, including
all franchise locations

Annual sales: $20.3 million in 2009

By JANE BURNS
jburns@madison.com
608-252-6440

WHITEWATER—ScottGit-
trich knows it’s possible to dream
big in a small town, and that those
dreams can come true.
That’swhy as unassuming as his

Toppers Pizza headquartersmight
seem in a stripmall near theUW-
Whitewater campus, the company

is positioning itself to continue
its regional growth andbecome a
player on the national pizza scene.
In 1991,Gittrich left his job as

an operationsmanager forDomi-
no’s Pizza to open thefirst Toppers
inChampaign, Ill.Twoyears later,
he opened another location in
Whitewater,which becamehome
to the companyheadquarters.
From there, the companyhas

grown to 25 stores that target the
18- to 34-year-old demographic
with unique promotions, late
hours, specialty pizzas such as the
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Toppers becoming a pizza power player
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Scott Gittrich came to Whitewater to open a second Toppers
Pizza in 1993, and stayed. In the years since, the company
based its operations there and has grown to 25 locations.
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provided by the

Evenwhen the economy sinks into
recession and the unemployment rate
rises dramatically, businesses and

governments still hire employees.
More than60,000peoplewere hired in

the three-countyMadisonMetropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) during thefirst six
months of 2009.This occurredwhile the
bankbailoutwas underway andGeneral
Motorswas teetering on the brink of bank-
ruptcy.The stockmarketwas at 10-year lows
andhome foreclosureswere skyrocketing.
By June 2009, the unemployment rate in the
MSA (Dane,Columbia and Iowa counties)
hadpeaked at 6.6 percent, an increase of 76
percent, or almost 10,000more unemployed
people, comparedwith June 2008.
Despite this, therewere61,555“newhires”

in theMSAduring thefirst sixmonths of
2009, according to theU.S.CensusQuarterly
Workforce Indicators.Newhires are defined
as the number of people hiredwhowere not
employedby the same employer during the
previous four quarters.
Unfortunately, these gainsweremore than

offset by the jobs lost in the region.Regard-
less, the number of newhires does reveal
someof the dynamic changes that are occur-
ring in the labormarket evenduring times of
economic distress.
The following chart includes the num-

ber of hires in theMSAduring thefirst six
months of the year.More data, including
industry-specific data, is available at:
http://lehd.did.census.gov/led/datatools/
qwiapp.html.

The State
of Madison

Week 4: Employment
continues to rise

Jobs to fill, even during the recession
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By KAREN RIVEDAL
krivedal@madison.com
608-252-6106

Home starts throughoutmuchof
Wisconsin are on the rise for the
first time infive years, even as

manybuilderswhowere active in the state
in 2005have disappeared.
Thismixed bag of developments—with

its promise for a better 2010butwith
fewer builders, especially smaller ones,
onhand to experience it— is par for the
course in themidst of a tentative national
housing recovery still strugglingwith high
unemployment andunpredictable down-
turns, experts said.
Even the latest

goodnews—a rare,
three-month rise over
theprevious year for
permits issued inNo-
vember,December and
January—ranksmore
as a step in the right
direction thana real
rebound.Total buildingpermits in 2009
locally and statewide still lagged far below
whatbuilders andeconomistswould con-
sider tobegood in anormal year.
And thatmakeswhat happens in the

comingmonths all themore important,
especially after June,when the latest fed-
eral tax incentive for homebuyers is due to
expire.Howcustomer demand is affected,
andwhether the recovery builds strength
or loses steam throughout 2010, are the
biggest questions facing builders already
trying to plan for next year’s expected
homepurchases.
“Right now, I’m trying tomake some

assessment of themarket conditions so
we canmake a decision by summer about
what streetsweput in for next year’s sell-
ing season,” saidDavid Simon,president
of operations forMadison-basedVeridian
Homes,DaneCounty’s largest home-
builder.“Certainlywhat’smost chal-
lenging of late is just trying to understand
what the future is, in termsof establishing
predictability in anybusiness plan.”
Veridian built about 550homes a year

during themid-decade housing peak,
Simon said, and this year likelywill build
less thanhalf that—between 215 and 240,
up just a little from2009.
Other builders expressed similar cau-

tious optimism.
“We just have towait for people and

banks to get confidence,”saidMikeVil-
strup,ownerofTimberLaneBuilders in
CrossPlains and2009’sBuilder of theYear
for theMadisonAreaBuildersAssociation.
“I think (business)will be slowand steady.”

LATEST DESIGN TRENDS

New homebuyers in Dane County are
choosing the following furnishings or
design plans:

• Maple wood. For cabinets and other
interior elements, more buyers now are
selecting maple rather than oak, which
used to be the top choice for years.
“Maple is typically a little less grainy-
looking,” said David Simon, chief of
operations for Veridian Homes.

• “Flex” rooms and “entertainment
triangles.” Much like a kitchen is made
up of a “work triangle” created by the
location of the sink, oven and refrigera-
tor, in today’s new home designs, an
entertainment triangle can be created
by a home’s great room, dining area
and living room, Simon said.

But one or more of the rooms may
be used for other purposes. Dubbed a
“flex room,” that space can become a
media room, computer center, in-home
office or music room, reflecting the
changing lifestyles of families today.

“It really is whatever you may see
it as, and it may have multiple uses as
well,” Simon said. “We build very few
homes any longer with what you might
consider a formal living room.”

• More of an open look to floor plans
than in the past.

• Larger great room spaces and big-
ger flex rooms within overall smaller
homes often surrounded by smaller
yards.

— Karen Rivedal

KYLE McDANIEL – State Journal

A worker nails on siding for a new house in Veridian Homes’ Cathedral Point subdivision in
Verona. Home building saw a boost in Dane County and throughout the state in the past three
months, as building permit totals exceeded those issued in the same period the previous year
for the first time in five years.

Please see HOMES, Page C7
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Annual figures for single-family homes
and duplexes:
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Building permits for Dane County single-family
homes and duplexes in the past 3 months:
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